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· . ext endin~ ~he* the I 979/80 ma'rketing year fc)t -~and Yea~ 
. . 
THE COUNCIL OP niE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES,· 
Having regard to the T~aty . establishing the 
European Econ~ic Community, 
' 
·t. •. . . 
. year, ~hlch will involve delay in the 'fixing oE these , , ... 
rrices; whereas ids. accordingly ·necessary to ·extend.:....:......_ . 
-'-~- J~?''~9 .. !'1~r~fting ye:w- for beef' and veal un!ilr f · 
· ·
1 1 T , HliCllo. ! . . . , ' ' 
·.t_yJUle_...r.uv.J · · . . . : . . • . . 
I • 
. HAS ADOPTED nilS 'REGULATION! 
,. . . 
'1,1 . . ~- . I' '· 
Having regard to Council Regulatioq (EEC) No 
805/61( of 27 June 1968 on the common organization: Af1iclt 1 ., .. , 
of the market in bee~ and veal (1), as last amended by · · \ · ; ·. .. . 
Regu,lation (EEC) No 2916/79 (1) 1 and in particular .: · The 197.?./:~0 lft~keting year for beef and veal sha'll 
Anidr -4 thereof, · end ~~~~-~un~l98Q~~-~ .t~~..!!_l_~/81 marketins.year· .· 
· · shall commence o~une 1980~ · 
. . . ·. . . ··-~--~\-~ ..
. ), 
Having regard to the proposal fro~ the Commission; ··, ., \. 
./I 'Ar#tl, 2 .. ;'-
' . . ,.. ' .. ,, 
. ' 
. . ~·I 
Whereas it has become necessary. to. reconsider all. ~e 
matters bearing on the fixing of prices for the com.ing 
·This. ~~~~tion ~~~~~ ~nter· into force· ·onJ-"_ .·xq :..~~· • 
1980. . . . . . ... ~. l . 
. . . 









This Regulation shall be binding in iu' entirety 'and ~di~y ~Ps;ficable in all Member. 
States . '' · . ·. ' · · ·, ·. . . 
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